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USE OF TETRACYCLINE AS COMPLEXING AGENT IN

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY1* >

M. J. C. Nasiasi. M. Saiki and F. W. Limi

ABSTRACT

Th*- tiftvtvinr of reTracyclme as complexing agenr in sutwnt extraction studies is presHntffl.

íhe extiir.tion curves for the lanrhanide elements, scandium, thorium, uranium and neptunium have bean
determined lor th* extraction system beruyl jlcohol tetracychne, as well as the acid and extracts™ dependences of
retraction of rhe !:>nfh;jnirie elements.

Separation ljetwra>n uranium and neptunium has been performed by carrying out the extraction experiment at
a propei pM value.

Use has been mdde of masking agents,, namely, •thytenediaminftetraaeetic acid (EDTA) and
dieihylflnetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA). in order to aii~«in separations of uranium from scandium and lanthanides as
well as of uranium and thorium, respectively.

The extraction experiments were carried out by using radionotopes of each element, except for uranium in

which case lhe determinations were made by using tptthermat neutron •ctrvttion analysis.

INTRODUCTION

The antibiotic tetracycline(TC) has been used as complexing agent for several elements'2'4' -
Studies have been carried out in out laboratories concerning the behavior oi TC as complexing agent for
the lanthanide and actinide elements. Previous works dial: with the solvent extraction behavior of the
complexes formed between the TC molecule and the lanthanide elements using benzyl alcohol-TC as
extractant'7' and the determination of the stability constants of such complexes'8'.

This paper presents the studies in connection with the variation of percentage of metal
extracted into the organic phase as function of pH «nd of concentration of the extractant for all the
15 lanthanide elements, the use of TC-benzyl alcohol for the extraction of neptunium and the use of TC
in conjunction with masking agents in order to obtain separation of uranium from lanthanides, scandium
and thorium.

EXPERIMENTAL

1 - Preparation of Solutions

The radioisotopes of the lanthanide elements were obtained by irradiation of their respective
oxides (Johnson Matthey) in a thermal neutron flux of «bout 5 x 1 0 " n.cnT'.sec"1 for 0.6 or 8 hours,
according t> the nuclear properties of each particular radioisotop*. After irradiation, the oxides were
dissolved in hot hydrochloric acid or perchloric acid depending on the supporting electrolite to be added
to the aqueous phase, I.e., NaCI or NaOO4. The solutions were then diluted to the desired

(*) «retemeo at the XVI11 Internetíonaf Conference on Coordination Cnemfctry, July 18-23,1977. Sao Paulo, Srasll.



concentrations that ranged from 1(T4 to 10" * M in metal ion. 1 4 7 Pm carrier-free isotope was obtained
from New England Nuclear (Boston. Mass.) and suitable aliquot* of the original stock solution were
diluted with 0.1 N HCI solution. " 9 N p was separated from irradiated U,O». Irradiation of U .O, was
carried out using cadmium containers, in order to practically eliminate the thermal neutron fission of
" 5 U . The 7 3 9 Np earner free r ad «isotope was isolated from the uranium solutions by coprecipiution
of neptunium in the +111 oxidation state with lanthanum fluoride*5>. Radioactive purity of 3 3 9 N p
radioisotope used in the solvent extraction experiments was cheated by half-life determinations for
which integral mode counting was carried out usiny a 5.0 x 4.4 cm well-type Nal(TI) detector coupled ID
a single channel gamma-ray spectrometer. The half-life corresponded to 2.35 days, in agreement with the
tabulated half-life of 2 3 9 Np. The gamma-ray spectrum obtained using a Ge-Li detector (27 cm3 and
with a resolution corresponding to 2.1 keV for the 1.33 keV photopeak of 6 0Co) presented only the
2 3 9 Np photopeaks. The 2 3 4 T h tracer was obtained by parsing an uranyl nitrate solution through a
column of alumina and removing 2 3 4 T h with hot HCI 1 " .

Uranium and thorium solutions were prepared by dissolving U j O , and ThO, with nitric acid
solution.

Tetracycline hydrochloride(TC) was dissolved in benzyl alcohol (p» Carlo Erba) previously
washed with distilled water. The concentration of TC in the alcohol was 10 2 M and the solution was
used within six hours after its preparation.

2 - Mode of Operation

The extraction system was made up of S.O ml of 10"J U benzyl alcohol-TC solution and 5.0 ml
of the aqueous solutions of each of the radioactive lanthanide tracer (10"* M to 10" ! M | or of the
2 3 9 N p carrier-free radioisotope, or of uranyl nitrate (7.0 x 10" ' M in U) or of thorium nitrate
(5.0 x 10-* M in Th).

For the study of acid and extractant dependences of the extraction of the ianthanides as well
as for 2 3 9 N p studies the supporting electrolite was NaCI at a concentration equal to 1.0 M. In the cases
where masking agents were present in the extraction system the aqueous phases were 0.1 M in NeClO4.

The acid dependence of extraction of the lamhanides was studied between pH 1.50 and 3.50
and between 0.50 and 2.00 for thorium, uranium and scandium. The extractant dependence was studied
for a TC concentration range varying from 1.25 x 10"' M to 20.0 x 10"J M. In this case th* pH v»lue at
which each set of experiments for a specific lanthanide was carried out was held constant, Table I.

Table I

pH Values at Which Extractant Dependence Was Studied

Element

U
Ce
Pr
Nd
Pm
Sm
Eu

Tb
Ov
Ho
Er
Tm
Yb
Lu

PH

3.00
3.00
3.06
230
2.80
2.50
245
250
240
2.30
240
2.36
2.40
2.40
2.30



!'• m.tki'it) iHl.nl. t.'ihyltw<lMniir>t>t>.'traacptie * «I (EOTA) ot rfiethylcnrtriaminepentaacefic

•.ill 'I'M',.".1 ../.• -i.l.fl ID tti.- .n|i>rou5 phasrs so that its fiiuil i»nc«ntratian was equal ti>

Tin' pM v.iiii-% •>( thf aqueous phasm vw-re adjuster! by aüilinq dilute acid solutions (HCI

f>i Hi.ii i . I .IIHI itilutf NaOH solution. Both phases were then equilibrated by shaking mechanically

•or 30 mimitit ;<t a toriiiwature of ?5.0 * 0S'C The phases were then separated, centrifugerf. the

pH •->' tho dfiiwoiis (jhascs measured and one milliliter aliquot} ol both phases «ere withdrew for

i-miriirw. \Nh»"><rwr rherp was only one radioelement present in the samples a well-type Nal(TI)

suiiiillation .,,,..,•,•!, coupled to a ungir channel analyser was used for integral mode gamma-ray

lountimj I» 'ht> i:ase of samples containing more than one ladtoelnneni a O-L i detector coupled

to a 4096 ri.>rmt>( analyser was used. A proportional gas flow counter was used to measure the

activities o< 147Pm samples.

Concentration of uranium in both phases was determined by epttnermat neutron activation

. by measuring the activity corresponding to the 74.6 keV pbotopeafc of 2 3 9 U .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

I - Extraction Befiamor of the Lanthanide Elements and Neptunium •» Function of pH

Figure 1 presents the extraction curves (percent extraction (%EI x pH) for the

15 lanthanide elements besides those for thorium, uranium and scandium obtained when a 10"' M

benzyl alcohol-TC solution was used.

T.' he sure that the metals were extracted as the metal TC complexes, experiments were

carried out in which the respective tracer solutions were agitated with benzyl alcohol alone, i.e., in

the absence of TC. This set of experiments was accomplished covering the pH range at which the

extraction curves were obtained and all the values found for the percent extraction of metals were

below 0.50%. Such values found were probably due to the slight misability between benzyl

alcohol and water.

Figure 1 shows that it will be necessary to resort to a multi-stage extraction procedure if

a separation between any pair of the lenthanide elements or between uranium and thorium is to

be achieved.

Figure 2 shows the extraction curves for uranium and neptunium, considering thf bertiyl

alcohol TC system. It can be seen that in this case it is rather simple to otrfain a good separation

between ufanium and neptunium by a mere choice of the pH value at which the extraction

procedure is to be carried out.

To demonstrate the effectiveness of such separation procedure an extraction experiment
was carried out in which the aqueous phase consisted of a solution obtained by dissolving uranium
(U } O, ) irradiated for 8hours with thermal neutron» and let to cool for 16hour* in onto to
grow 2 3 9 Np. The organic phase was a 10 l M benzyl alcohol-TC solution. Th* pH of tha aqueous
pnase was adjusted to the value 1.90 and the extraction procedure wit accomplished at previously
described. The percentage of both metals found in the organic phase ware 96.0% for U and 2.5%
for Np.



FlfM» 1 - Extraction Ctirvw for Th, U, Sc and Lanthantd* Elmwrra. Conointratton of:
NaCI: 1.0 M

TC: irr* M
All matal torn: 10"' M



oo
Figurt 2 - Extraction Curves of U and Np. Concentration of

NaCI: 1.0 M
TC: 10 - 1 M
U: 5 x 10" J M
2 3 9 N p : carrier-free

II - Add Dependence and Multi-Stage Separation of the Lanthanidn

Figure 3 presents the acid dependence of extraction of the lanthanidev The slopes of the
lines obtained by plotting the logarithm of th« distribution ratio (0) as function of pH.
logD = 8pH + b, found for each of those elements are shown in Table I I .

The separation factor for any pair of lanthanides were calculated for solutions of pH
equal to 2.50 giving the values, for the pa:rs Pr-Eu. Eu-Yb and Pr-Yb, 4.05t 5.38 and 21.77.
respectively. Taking into account the values found, a 23-stage procedure for separation of
praseodymium europium and ytterbium was carried out.

Figure 4 shows both the experimental and theoretical distribution curve*. The ordintte
values correspond to «he fraction of element present in each tube (both phases) and the abscissa
values correspond to the serial number of the tubes. The determination of such fractions has been
made by counting the radioisotopes present in aliquot* of both aqueous and organic phases,
namely, I 4 2Pr, 1 5 2 Eu and 1 7 8 Yb. It can be seen in Figure 4 that a 23-siage process yields
complete separation of the Pr-Yb pair. However, a higher number of stage» it necessary in order
to obtain the complete separation of the three components.



Figura 3 - pH Depender*» of the Extraction of Lanthanide Ion» into Benzyl Alcohol-Tftracydirw
Concentration of:
NaCI: 1.0 M
TC: 10"1 M
Lanthanidai: 1 0 " ' M



Tabte II

Slopes of the Lines Log D = apH + b for the Lanthanide Elements

a

"a

c.c.

La

2.36

0.06

0998

Ce

2.31

0.03

0.099

Pr

2.39

0.04

0.999

Nd

2.47

0.04

0.999

Pm

2.50

0.03

0.999

Sm

2.46

0.02

0.999

Eu

2.46

0.02

0.999

Gd

2.48

0.03

0.999

Tb

2.57

0.05

0.999

Dv

2.66

0.02

0.999

Ho

2.59

0.03

0.999

Er

246

0.02

0.999

Tm

2.45

0.03

0.999

Yb

2.61

0.04

0999

Lu

2.37

0 0 5

0999

<;a = Standard deviation of a.

c.c. = Correlation Coefficient.
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I l l — Dependence

Tht; least square TVfthtwl w,« iis*'*t V> iletermme the slopes of the line* obtained by
('lulling thi; loij.iiiitim of ilistritmtiurt ialn>(D( vpruis tetrarveline concentration for each of the
lanthanidev The values obtained art- shown in Table III.

Sine»- no hydrolysis of thp lanthaniifc> plenwntj is likely to occur in the pH rangp in which th^
pwtition experiments were r.«neft out sral since it has been shown'" that the ion Cl is not coextracted
with the complex formed, rhe lowe» than 3 slopes' values found for log D as a function of pH or as a
function of tctracvclme concentration in the organic phases, would indicate a stepwise formation of the

IV - Separations Using Masking Agtn

IV.1 - Separation of Uranium from Scandium and Lanthamr

Figure 5 shows the extraction curves for scandium, uranium, thulium, europium and l.mthanum
when the extraction system benzyl alonhol-TC (.KT1 M) was used without masking agent. It can be seen
in Figure 5 that separation of U from Sc, La, Eu and Tm would only be possible by use of a milti-stage
extraction procedure

100i

1 2
Figures - Extraction Curvw for U, Sc and Lfnthmidt El«n«nt» Uiing Only Bmzyl Alcohol-TC

Solution
Concentration of:
NaCI04: 10"' M
TC: 10"s M
U: 7 x 1 0 " s M
Sc: 10"* M
Lwwhanidei: 10 4 to 10 * M



Tab!» I I I

Slopes of the Lines Log D = apH + b' for the Lanthanide

j
I

a'

<V

c.c

La

2.40

0.06

0.997

Ce

2.52

0.10

0.994

Pr

2.58

0.05

0.999

Nd

2.65

0 07

0.997

Pm

2.52

0.08

0.996

Sm

2.50

0.06

0.997

2.63

0.08

0.996

Gd

2.65

0.05

0.999

Tb

2.64

0.04

0.999

Dy

2 6 6

0.06

0.998

Ho

2.70

0.07

0.998

Er

2.59

0.02

0.999

Tm

2.80

0.04

0.999

Yü

2.80

0.03

0999

Lu

2 55

0.03

0.999

o ( . = Standard deviation of a*,

c.c. = Correlation Coefficient.
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Howevet. masking of scandiutn-TC and oi the lanthanides TC reactions with EDTA with the
formation o' non-extractable Sc EDTA and lanthankie EDTA complexes, gives an excellent separation ot
uranium from both scandium and the lanthanides. In this case uranium is extracted into the organic
phase as the uranvl TC complex while scandium and the lanthanide elements remain in the aqueous
phase as non extract.ble EDTA complexes. Figure 6 »i.^'S the extraction behavior of uranium, scandium
and the lanthanide* in the extrartion system ben/yl alcohol TC plus the masking agent EDTA.

pH

Figura 6 - Extraction Cuivat for U, Sc and Lanthanide Elements Using EDTA as Masking Ag»nt.
Concentration of:
NaCIO«: 10"' M
TC: 1 0 ' M
U : 8 x 1 0 ' 5 U

Sc: 1 0 " ' M
Lanthanide»: 10 ' 4 to 10'
EDTA; 2,6 x 10"3 M

M

The itibility oonstanu for the lanthanides-EDTA and Sc-EDTA complexes191 are higher than
the ones for the lanthanides-TC complexes18'. Consequently, TC does not displace the lanthanides
and tcandium from their respective EDTA complexes, which remain in the aqueous phase while
uranium is extracted into the organic phase.
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IV.2 - Separation of Uranium and Thorium

Figure 7 shows the extraction curves for uranium ami thorium It can be seen in Figure 7 that

separation between these two elements by pH change would h« a rotriw inefficient method since the

curves lie too close to each other.

Figure 7 - Extraction Curves of Th and U Using Only Benzyl AlcoholTC Solution. Concentration of:

NaCICV 10 ' M

TC: 1 0 a M

U: 7 x 10" * M

Th: 5x 1 0 " M

Figure 8 shows the extraction curves for uranium and thorium when EDTA wa* tried as
the masking agent added to the benzyl alcohol TC system. It can be seen in Figure 8 that masking
of thorium-TC reaction with EDTA is not effective to prevent thorium extraction together with
uranium.
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Figure 8 - Extraction Curves for U and Th Using EDTA as Masking Agent. Concentration of:
NaCIO4: 10"' M
TC: 10"J M
U:6x 10 * M
Th: 5x 1 0 * M
EDTA: 2 .5x10 ' M

however, masking of thorium-TC reaction with DTPA, forming ttu non-extractable
ThDTPA complex, gives an excellent separation of both metals, with thorium remaining in the
aqueous phase. Figures shows the extraction curves for uranium and thorium in a mixture of
uranyl nitrate and thorium nitrate, when the masking agent JTPA is added to the benzyl
alcphol-TC system. The pH range at which the amount of thorium extracted is practically nil lies
between 2.0 and 2.6.

Although the stability constant of the complex Th EDTA is high191 (log/3-23.2), thorium was
partially extracted into the organic phase (benzyl alcohol-TC) under the experimental conditions
described, indicating a displacement of thorium by TC from the complex Th-EDTA. Preliminary
experiments has shown that the complexes Th-EDTA as well as ThDTPA were not extracted into
benzyl alcohol if tetracydine was not present in the organic phase. The same is true for the complexes
uranyl EDTA and uranyl DTPA which are not extracted by mire ben7yl alcohol



100

50

1 pH
Figure 9 - Extraction Curves tor U and Tti Using DTPA as Maskinq Aqent. Concentration of:

NaCI04: 10 ' M
TC: 1 0 J M
U. 7 x 1 0 ' * M
T'. 5 x 1 0 * M
DTPA: 2.5 x 10"' M

The stability constant of Th-DTPA complex is rather high'9 ' ( Iog0>27) and there is no
displacement of Th by TC from ThrDTPA complex. Consequently the extraction of thorium into benzyl
alcohol-TC does not take place when DTPA is present. The complex uranyl-TC is preferentially formed
over uranyl DTPA complex. The result is that uranium is extracted into the organic phase (benzyl
alcohol-TC) as the complex uraniyl-TC and thorium remains in the aqueous phase as the complex
Th-DTPA, which is too stable to be broken by tetracycline, allowing, in this way, a separation between
thorium and uranium.
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RESUMO

São apresentadas a» curvas de extração d« lartanftlio», mcandio, tório, urânio t ntptúnio contidarando-M o

listama d* «(tração fiimado por urns solução de tolrsciclína en álcool twnzflico. 6-também «xaminada a txtraçio dot

Ionian id io» «m fc..,iio (Jo pH da U:,t aquofa e rlj conentração do .nienr» «mraior na <«e or^énice

H effurtsrift B sfl̂ arac t̂o vn',rn ur.inio e rtepiúnto pela escolh» rio vstor adffquodo do pH da fata aquow.

Os asen'i'- nnir.»rjnni.. ,'inrto atiiervidi.vnooictrudcitico (EDTA) « di»tcl«noirii)minopitniaacittico IDTPA)
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Qs »KpenrTmntf^ t.ir.im itMlisartns usando soluções dos radioisótopos dos «tomamos considerados, com excecSo

dn uiiinio, do qual foi us*it;i um.i wkiçãp da mistura natural de isotopos, stndo que. neste caso. as detflvminaçãw

foram feitas (wla técnica df> ativação com neutrons epitérmicos.
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